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WAREHOUSE
ew*«i r$*#fr two b,the'^.^i.^wîth h|«^ K1»g.»pedlns vicinity. 38,000 equine feet. 

Very substantial building. The beet “buy" 
on the merket. $90,000. Terme arranged.
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elaide 6100 age. One

list Buildings_____
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B vHAIN SENDS ULTIMATUM TO RUSSIAN SOVIET1

coats, WELL, WHAT DO YOU THINK OF IT? DEMME lloyd george warns
DELEGATES OF SOVIET 

ADVANCE MUST STOP
--------------------------------------- x o —*—

ASK. PREMIER TO GRANT 
DOMINION HOME RULE 

AND DROP CRIMES BILL TO STOP LAND!:';V\as
OF CABLE IN 0. S.of1es 63c

silk materials, in a

— ♦ —

British Note is Stated to Be 
in Nature of an UMknatum 
—Red Army is Within 62 
Miles of Warsaw, From 
Which Many Residents 
Are in Flight.

Important Delegation of Irish TRANS-CANADA FLYING 
Unionists and Nationalists 
Interview Lloyd George—
Declare Measure Would )
Have Growing Opinion in 
Ireland Behind It—Premie*
Favors Solution.

BOLSHEVIK1 AGREE 
TO EVACUATE VILNAWestern Union, With British 

Ship, Seeks to Act With
out Permit.

WILSON ISSUES ORDERS

COMING WITHIN YEAR
f, 63 Copenhagen, Aug. 4.—The Rus

sian soviet government has agreed 
to the Lithuanian demand for the 

i evacuation of Vllna, according to 
private advlooa received here. This 
agreement la made an condition 
that the Lithuanians plaee the 
railway material neoeaeary for 
evacuation at the disposal of the 
commander cf We eevlet fourth 
army.

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 4<--SW' 
vaylng of n coast*to-cocst aerial 

y route for oemmerolal aviation, 
recently undertake»! by the Do
minion .'overnment, la practically 
completed In certain districts, and 
within a year's time trana*Canada 
flying will be Inaugurated, accord
ing to the statement of Major R. 
D. Hobbs, Dominion Inspector of 
Civil Aviation, of Ottawa, who 
arrived In the city today.

■!

$2.69 Ii
t' London, Aug. 6—According to T 

Herald. Premier Lloyd George durl 
hie conversation with M. Kraeein end 
M. Kameneff yesterday preeented an 
ultimatum to the Bolshevik ropreeen ■ 
tativee demanding an Immediate and 
unconditional cessation of the Rua- 
•Ian advance in>j Poland even before 
signing an armletloe, or otherwise 
Great Britain would declare war..

The newepapor say. alee that the 
British nets sent te Rueela la ef a 
threatening eharaeter.

The Daily Mail alee reparte that the 
nets ie In the nature ef an ultimatum.

“It aaya plainly," essarta the news
paper, “that Poland la being overrun 
and If, Inetead ef hastening an arml- 
etlee, the Belahovlkl armies continue 
to advance the situation foreseen In 
the note of July 20 will have arisen 
and Great Britain and her alllap will 
be obliged to aeelet In the support ef 
the Polea.”

The Daily Mall alee declares that 
the mlnletera Indulged In soma frank 
talk about thp Red advenes to Kam
eneff and Kraaeln.

A wirelaaa despatch from Berlin 
aaya the Russians have new advanced 
to within 62 mllae of Warsaw en the 
east and to within about 40 mil#» east 
of Lemberg.

The despatch adds that there la 
panic In Warsaw and that all the 
wealthy people are fleeing.

Warsaw, Aug. 4,—All British women 
and children net having urgent busi
ness In Warsaw are urged by the 
British legation to leave immediately. 
Several ear* secured far their gee 
already have departed.

5Washington, Aug. 4.—Five destroy- j 
era are petroling the entrance to the 1 
Miami, Florida, hanbor under orders ; 
from President Wilson, to prevent, by i I 
force, if necessary, the landing of 9 
cable of the Western Union Telegraph 
Company la having laid from Bar
bados, West Indies.

British cable snip, the Colonial, has 
been chartered by the Western Union

London, Aug. 4.—Poland and Ireland 
■ava Premier Lloyd George a busy day i 

In addition to presiding at a 
discussing

f ■today.
long cabinet council and 
these questions, Mr. Lloyd George re
ceived in the afternoon and again In 
the evening a deputation of Irish 

and Nationalists from Dub-

h II. F. 0. SIMM 
GOSPEL OF era■Unionists

Un and Cork, who urged hint to grant 
rule tor Ireland,

" Vj Company to land the United States 
end of the cable, which would connect 
with a British cable line from the ! 
Barbados to South America. At the 
state department it was stated today 
that the British embassy had been 
asked to Inform the master of the ship 
that such a landing would be In vio
lation of the law. Officials explained 
that there was no significance in the 
fact that the vessel was British, that 
she probably was the only cable craft 

table to the company when she

CHECKED III CM : V: ' ' ■ ' ____ £
dominion nume (

i The deputation was headed by Sir , 
Stanley in. rlngtvn, commissioner for , 

in Ireland, and Included a I 
among ,

1
This is one of the ifiitial consignment of five one-men osrs for the eivio lines 

In Toronto, which reached the Mlmioo yards yesterday. The ears may riot 
be particularly ornamental,' but by cutting down the operating crew by 60 
per cent., they will effect a big economy in operation. Thirty-six pas
sengers can be seated In a ear.

education
number of prom.neni.

Professor Wllbraham FltssJohn
men, Capt. White of Commerce Board 

Gives Supply, Demand and 
Competition as Cause.

them
Trench, Trinity College, Dublin. With 

Andrew Bonur Law, j
Morrison and Friends Defy 

Drury Government, Says 
Ontario Liberal Leader.

U. S. PULP COMPANY 
GETS ONTARIO TIMBER

the premier were
lord privy seal; Sir Human Or,t.i 
wood, chief secretary for Ireland, and 
other ministers,

Atl JCTErS.th ThTconf-r- Winnipeg, Aug. 4.-"Supply, demand 

wus ft private one, but at it there and- competition prevent" profiteering 
occurred a sympathetic discussion of i u, Canada," Captain W. White, chief 
Uia entire Irish situation. I commissioner of the board of com-

Bonar Law received Leo Kameneff, i “Co-operation would do away with 
president of the Moscow soviet, J ■“«- ; mlsundertandiings and remove an- 

feXn ,nl.d.:o“uhwhomh"eercom°c tagonlsm between the board of com- 
to London In an endeavor to solve ] merce and trade In general," said Cap- 
the trade situation between Great Bi-1- , tain White.
official"11 reception T the** Russians ' Th« chlef commissioner and Com- 

since their return to London. The | mieslonere Acland and Dillon are vlsit- 
dlscusslon wus continue dto the Pol j ing the cities of the west Vj Investl- 
lsh crisis- c.-mem. eueh c*»*8 « may be presented

Qrssf Itlon twke of 10 them ln which profiteering Is eue- 
Tb« premier's e P , ^ wag peoted, and also to get Into touch

the Cork and Dub'1 P ^tessst ln wlth lrude generally and to. establUh 
ÎÏ* «v tS# Souse of commons, co-operation with retail merchant»’
«.*r. tney belief was express^ that associations, Canadian manufacturers' 
thevlews of men of such high stand- associations, wholesale merchants' ne- 
(«Î in South and West Ireland, many iodations and United Farmers' aeeo- 
of whom formerly were opposed to dations In the various cities of the 
home rule, could not have failed of western province.
ireful consideration by the ministers The board will leave tonight for 

It was said In the lobby of parlla- | Regina, 
ment tonight that the delegation had 
urged the government to drop the new 
Irish crime s bill and substitute a gen- | 
ervis dominion home rule me,usure.
To the objection that tlie visitors did ! 
not repi-ee.-nt the tilnn Felners the 
delegation argued that the procedure 
they advocated would at least have 
behma It the large and growing opin
ion ln Ireland, while the policy ot 
combining "coercion" with the home 

le bill now before parliament would 
unanimously condemned.—

I» Highly Significant.
Whether anything comes of the con

ference or nut, the view held ln the ! 
lobby was that the,premier’s alacrity 
In receiving the deputation was highly 
significant. The meeting at Cork at 
which it was decided to send the de
putation to London only occurred 
Tuesday.

It la uu open secret, that the premier 
favors dominion home rule as a solu
tion of the controversy, and has been 
held back by the conservative ele
ments ln the cabinet. Therefore, ad
ditional significance attaches to the 
fact that :t full,.meeting Of the cabl- , 
net was held between the two recep- 1 
lions of tl ■ deputation.

aval 
was chartered.

Work on the cable line from Bar
bados was begun last summer. Some 
time ago the Western Union Com
pany applied to the state department 
for an executive permit to land the 
wire at Miami, but officials said ac
tion on tl nad been delayed pending 
the holding of the international com
munications congress, called to meet 
ln Washington September 16.

Monopoly In Brail I i an

BOARD TOURING IN WESTI

CENSURE FOR MEIGHEN
wUl

Proviso That at Least Fifteen Per Cent of Newsprint Out
put Goes to Canadian Newspapers—Deal Expected to 

Be of Great Benefit to Kapuskasing District.

Klllaloe, Aug. 4.—(Special to The 
World).—H. Hartley Dewart, the On
tario Liberal leader, was chief speaker 
at the Klllaloe annuar picnic today. 
Isaac Pedlow, M.P., John Carty, M.L.A.. 
and others, were also on the platform, 

Mr. Dewart, who got a fine recep
tion, opened with a reference to tolera
tion In Canada. He said these Is a 
reason why men of different creeds 
and nationalities always feel at home 
together. It Is because we have learn
ed from our-forebears the same lesson 
of mutual regard for our varying ideas, 
no matter whether they relate to race 
or creed. SpeaRlng of himself at the 
eon of a Protestant father, who ktlew 
how Ontario is settled, Mr, Dew art 
added: "I am glad to be a Liberal of 
the school of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who 
did more to create religious and racial 
harmony ln Canada than any other 
man. He was the true exemplar of 
toleration."

Referring to Premier Meighen's Bmrt- 
age la Prairie speech after the Cam
paign of 1917. Mr. Dewart said the 
premier Is a new recruit. In response 
to Hon. Mr. Taschereau's appeal. Mr, 
Melghen asked the country now to let 
the question of responsibility go by 
the board and look to the future. 
"But," said Mr. Dewart, "the man who 
could not be trketed ln the past can
not be trusted ln the future."

To Sway Election.
Parties and party names are being 

used to Influence the electors. Sir 
John Macdonald made the Llberal- 

(Continued on Page 5, Column 8.)

pleacope crown, 
sizes! in any one 
phone or C.O.D. 

.... 2.69
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Waters
A British cable company, it was ex

plained, now has a monopoly of cable 
rights ln Brasilian Watfexa. j 
In the United States desires to con
struct a direct cable Unix from the 
United States to Brazil and It was 
stated that the United Sttaee govern
ment desired to know before Issuing

Premier Drury announced last night 
that the government had entered into

Permission to develop water power 
on the Kappskaslng River Is Included

n. “r
Senscmbrenner, a well-known Amerl- The sawmill, which will have # 
can pulp and paper man, which I» cx- dally capacity of 70,000 feet, must be 
pepted to be of great benefit to the ready by January, 1921; the pulp mill,
Kapuskasing district ln New Ontario, with a capacity of about 76 tons e tj,e permit to the Western Union Com- 

The company will take over the day, toy January, 1922, and the paper pany whether the arrangement entered 
concession grunted in IBIS to Munday mM. with a capacity oj 60 tone a day,. lnt0 by fh„t g,,, nritlth
and Stewayt, and which extends to concern, the Western Cable Compahy,

rj-rsi: x$i TrE . . . . . . . . . ** * e*“™ Mtownship! adJO‘",n* land °’Br'e’1 rfYheme,abwmï» will Sobabl’y be
In return the company have under- th!e fa*1, 

taken to begin operations this fall on ,n th<s »<reetnent lh« government 
tne construction of pulp, paper and has laid down a new pr.nclple and one 
lumber mills. The previous cor.cea- whlch 7111 be ^served In all future 
Bionairea were, under their a.irreempnt concesBlone granted, tne premier- d6-

On th. Detroit River’, Ren- Kliureed by the government a flat rate r'J” mrn!Bh’aMeai,h18 onof n. Q.r cord ,'or a,I ha, „TS .T'oiS’"oÆ
the new company have agreed to pay Canadian newanaoers
#nr1Snn 'Th»<°1^°&?Sc 8 c.0^', "This is the first time such k clause 
for all >ther kinds pf timber. Any haj) been Inserted ln an agreement of 
sawlog timber cut Is to be used for thte i<ina," ea,id the premier, "and ail 

I lumber and paid for at current lumber future ones will contain it, too." 
rates.
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■

en's $2.50 
foday 95c STERLING IS HIT 

BY POLISH CRISIS
Paris, Aug. 4,—The Bolshevik foroes 

apparently have scored a great mili
tary victory over the Poles, who aw 
reported to have been forced to 
abandon the Bug River line and pos
sibly will be compelled to relinquish 
Warsaw.

According to t We latest reports 
reaching Paris the Polish army, for 
the time being at least, has gone to 
pieces and the Bolshevik columns, ad
vancing ln echelon in accordance with 
approved Oessnnn technique, are en
veloping Warsaw slmultaneounly from 

; the north and the east.

) i
|w and straw braids— j 
great variety of lovelv ] 
kith silk ribbon, How- J 
in each style or color.
..................................9S

Sinister News Causes a Fresh 
Drop of Nearly Seven 

Cents.

Reeked Shore I -f
4

i

New York, Aug. 4.—Sinister news 
from Europe today was reflected in a 
further drop ln exchange here. Acute 
weakness continued ln sterling ex
change, demand bills declining 6%c 
further to $3.66 V

While the weakness was generally 
ascribed to the unfavorable Polish 
situation, a second factor ln the de
cline was the large offering of bills 
against Europe's purchases of grain at 
the lower prices reached In the last 
two weeks.

Exchange on London sold as high 
as |l.7$kb last week, and was quoted at 
$3.96 early ln July. In April it touched 
$4.06H on the news that the Anglo- 
French loan redemption had been ar
ranged for by Great Britain. In Feb
ruary the rate hud fallen as low as 
$8.18. Practically half the advance 
mode ln February and April has been 
lost In the recent renewed decline.

Exchange
markets was also weaker today.

Lay Out Town Site.
It Is also the Intention of the gov

ernment to lay out a townslte on the 
concession Instead of allowing the 

Thé rights of the

e Must Destroy All Brush
The new company hoe also been 

j given certain areas not 1 reserved for 
1 settlement uloim the line of the rail- 
I way, and for all spruce they cut there 
I they are to pay $1.60 « cord and $1.30 

u cord for ether kinds. In addition 
they are to destroy ajl the brush ln a 

j manner satisfactory to the govern- 
I' ' ment
P The provincial farm established by, . _
_ ! the agricultural department at Kapus- government were making a new

leasing, which consists of about 4001 concession. They were s.mply ap- 
acree. will be taken, over by the com- proving of the transfer of the one 
pany at a valuation to be fixed by granted to Munday, and Stewart to 

I government valuators. All buildings the Spruce Falls Paper Company, it 
I on the farm, except the school, will Is understood the original conces- 
| also be taken over and If the com- slonalres will retain an interest ln the 
pany desire to -remove the school to 

! another site it will be at their own 
expense and with the government's

!

rts, 65c
with deep flounce of 

ile band and button at
VILLAGE OF CARP

SCENE OF BIG FIRE
I company to do so.
! future lnhato.tants In the matter of 
power is safeguarded.

The premier wished It to be under
stood that with the exception of a 
comparatively small additional grant 
to round dut the original area, the

The Bug River line, Poland'» Mam* 
has gone almost without a fight, com- 

Ottawa. Aug, 4.—At 11 o'clock to- polling the Poles to make a rapid rs- 
night it was Impossible to oommunl- treat and shorten their front, which 
cate with the village of Carp, which some of the military experts believe 
earlier In the evening, was rejiorf-d to will be likely to bring the Poles on 
be on fire, which was spreading rapid- to the Vistula and San Rivers ind In
ly. The Ottawa fire department has sent volve the abandonment of half th*

country to tbo Invaders.
The French military advisers it 

Warsaw have reported to the govern
ment here that the prlOM objective of 
the Bolshevik army 
the Poles at the moment IS to cut off 
the Polish
Danslg, rather than the capture of 
Warsaw, which they say would follow 
zoon afterward.

85
S

♦

L 59c
c balbriggan knit cot- 

no sleeves and deep 
please. Today.. 59

fv) A

\ i
by special train an engine and nix "‘.en 
to help fight the fire. Available re
ports are to the effect that the blaze 
originated ln Younghulband’s general 
store, and gutted It. Spreading across 
the street, the blaze caught and burn
ed down a drug store, a bank and two 
dwelling houses. A number of resi
dences were on fire.

The total loss Is estimated at over 
$100,1)00.

V ting againstnew company.
After the agreement was signed last 

night the premier left for a trip of 
j Inspection to Montelth.

V'J1

corridor, 'Including
,, $2.49
sses for girls of b to 
ck, pretty shirred and 
t sash, with bow and 
dot edges. Cuffs to 
Today............." '*

concurrence.
Joe •

! Mister Drury ilare not arrust, must not 
erresl, farmers who bring liquor Into 
Kmc:; for homo use, probably for horse 
colic o* for aj.-u;
Doherty, as minister of agriculture ant"
M.L.A. for Kent, sou these poor, Inno
cent .nun arrested whenever their little 

I Htora i f preventive cordiale wee raided , VT/m D- 
by A.mrlcati p ii.tcj iron, across the I ™lU DC ^uomittca

i river; anu, tin.Totoru, it win be the Authorities Without Delay,
comely tnlng for both you and me to « « . ,
cuggost in our papers that the Tory go\ - ! states superintendent, 

statement I ernm,,nt Kt Ottawa (lo any .arresting of
made from* the oflice^ of the I °,,tBr!o furm,p*' that hoe to h-> donj: Alternative plans now -toeing pi«-|

I Railway .' ;iociatlon u v’-inndii -odav im' l“ :'b' riVv thc ar’ “l>Por- t,arej by the railways to temporarilythat- who,:'.., • ^r'cl al ‘m “VXt fedtir“ *'• take the plae, of thc viaduct on the
•<rante,i i J !u h pUlll,,ll,v; ul,y ■ lU,“ l"vaelon o; .. . d , , . v grdercd by t:.01 arrived and will be put Into service
S tm-rciiscu ran-s for purely fermeru' rights and provincial rights by ‘ t , ’ l without unnecessary delay. There are
or ;nm<‘ nut °y ai: - Sht voting down the Tory candidates. ! railway board, will be ready In three ut.0„. 30 mvre ;o 00me. Th; five - ate

. thc’vnk," ' nM. h‘"v"LU ^ from 1 8too,, . Uo . .?llnl: th' folk :: stunt,' or fuU1" day und v-'111 b" sub nlttod to | HVe now standing on railway flat cars
! ,vin be Ii' v.'"..11 V,1—Al'iirU I ur Lie a thine, dosro'iusT . tlie city iuthorltlos without delay. 1 In thc Mlmioo yards.

rent. u„ nv! 'n:V • '..“'si ^r wnt. on j »’rtainl.. brother, if yd "H will then remain for the local1 “ btiUUs S

passenger (ui-tii aifn by 5U per cent, mix It up wifi the racing crook* ant" | parties concerned to discuss them and ; jorstood that the Danforth service
an sleep;: c,.r farcr. ■ rvr...house tlitig thnt thy Tory (-eve,: ■ ;;lvc us u reply," said V. E. Gillen, will be the first to receive the benefit
1, “'!■ ""*a fment .-o Up vs upon tn •• | ntent'ii gr-nibllnr. law uttruots lo the ruec-
jaugnent .if'tie Inters:*v 
Lommisslu.) 
whertby i 
have been 
rates In .hr.
'-ent. Oi 

I Un», how 
■his night 

| uf the Ti. , 
i n. The 

I • cation ui 
I which, l. 

eunt». v.’.

You must know, brother, that1 RATES FROM CANADA on oth er European

MAKE ALTERNATIVE HVE ONE-MAN CARS 
PLANS FOR STATION! FOR TORONTO UNES

<Would Stop Munitions.
The cutting of the corridor also 

would mean the severing of the one 
direct railroad line extending 
Danslg to Warsaw, over 
vest bulk of munitions for th* Polish 
army Is arriving, and also tt i other 
railroads running from Danslg to Po
land. Th* Bolshevik cavalry was less 
than thirty miles from this railroad 
last Tuesday.

The experts add that the Bolahavtkt 
arc boasting that thev will -iff*- the 

of the Polish corridor to

WILL BE INCREASED! THE SCFNE OF EUROPE’S NEW WARnor could Manning from
which the2.49

Railway Commiasiunera Will ! 
Apply to Make Internation

al Traffic Equalized.

■ to Civil Arrival of New Vehicles With 
Twenty More to Follow — 

Made in Philadelphia.

Five one-man curs (or the civic Unes, I 
which were ordered b> Commissioner 
Vlnrrls about two months ago, havo

IÏ I

49c
!

overs Montreal, Aug 4. Tie
was

territory
Germany as the Bolshe/'gl o not 
recognise the treaty of Veres Hies.

Polish. Krtnch and British military 
experts at Warsaw telegraphed here 

' last night stating that Warsaw must 
be evacuated within two or thro* 
days. The Polleh expert# report that 
the Pol'sh army along the Bug River, 
which we a Warsaw's last line of de- 
fence, retreated ao precipitately that 

! they did not deatrey the bridges be 
hind them.

A Polish-official communient,on re
ceived here this evening announces 

I that southeast of I.«mza. Polish 
I troops defeated the eighteenth dlyf- 
1 slon of the Bolshevik force « whlcfc 

had crossed the Narew River, made 
600 prisoners and took important 
t.ooty. Between thc Narew and the 
Bug. a desperate struggle continues.

In the Oksl region (north of Lem ■ 
berg) the Poles repulsed attacks, 
while In the Brody dletrtct the strug-

. He against the Bolshevist cavalry *
Winnipeg, Aug. 4. -John Farrell, one • continue*,

of the Winnipeg strike leaders who *“““w—■— According to reconnoitring Polish

I ! many panama ..its over and “to vlem-1 wa^Lutalned’'ll. "a^ Ulegram received1 the German boundary eatended further ••st.tekmg^m jjJj* communication says that es.

.a not get us ..Uu them out we h: re cut th<- price half- i by P. Robins )n. sjeretary of the Trades j lo new ?u^ JromT®*rnJiat'JJ PtC0Pk UDy#rms against Russia because she th* Zeroth River a violent struggle le
,.-hat », i.n Price and kse. >se our advertisement and Labor Council, fromi Tom Moore, "^.^"hôunderi^ extended flrther e.et te^nelude territories that .he raging with the Bolshevik! attempt- 

on nexi page, i.nd If you obey that I pies'd nt of the Tru lea C-ngreas. who wanted her boundary» extended tanner » s i R , Th oUMian -,i rf,ets to make progress tfl-

tânal iliaàal ■ artelâ, Karkii'.''^S«La'»r»wu£T ' Lk ÜÏ'U ia U,' «■ M........ .... . h*. 1 WWW. ~ A «W. > x 1,1

I!

-color is boil-proof— 
lumber to clear. To-
------------/ • • •

........... 40

#
..Hit.union: vi

ice, 76c
background—frill of 
51.75. Clearing to-

,75 yester- i of the new oqiilp.ne.it.
The new cars have senV.ng capacity 

for 86 t> .rsuns. two In a seal, with the 
al*!i vurmlnp down the middle of the 

Mr. Ullleu would not say what the | car. Passengers enter by the front 
alternative plans -• ere. The railway# door. Tncy irc.-r made by the J. R. 
do not want to build the viaduct now | Brill Company, of Philadelphia, 
and vomelhlng must be done towards

the nev, 
and

superintendent of terminals, 
l day, "or call t. -i Railways into con-< ummcrc' | 

. h< v idled -"taten •
i id ' h ''"u en rui'wuys

,-tuiiioiir, il to udvui,.ce .lie,.'
(*0U *ty by forty per 

miy • pnie-il vron • ng too 
.'ï r.

inul. vt •S"ndi'..,r
.■too,.: Hut ill,nu bl.tinter tVur, 

cvuut} -live humer dollars th' day fra.

i
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.hr approval
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